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Letters To Editor.

c

Local Unit State
Guard Needs 20
New Recruits

During the past two months 13
companies of the Second Regi-
ment of the e ith Carolina State
guard have been alerted in a test
to find out how long it would take
a company to assemble if an emer-
gency should arise The test was
in charge of the V. S. Army and
it can.e as a complete surprise to
the personnel.

The report that was reel ived this
week by Col .1 II Howell, ot the
second regiment, was 2 of the com-
panies rated as excellent. 8 vcrv
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satisfactory , the local company
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Col. Howell was well pleased
with the report from the Fourth
Service Command, who conducted
the test alerts.

URGENT NEED FOR CLOTHING

Editor The Mountaineer:

If you have space, will you
print the following:

Herbert Lehman, oi
New York State, is now chairman
of rehabilitation for the nations
of the world. He is asking that
Americans donate 150 million
pounds of "used and usable" cloth-
ing and supplies, to comfort Hie
millions of struggling, homeless
refugees of Europe. Mis commit-
tee calls for infants' clothing,
children's apparel, things for
youth and grown-up- s: sheets, tow-

els, pillow cases, quilts, blankets,
comforts, bed spreads, shoes, Imad-wea- r

that can be packed easily,
yard goods in lengths of from
one yard to an indefinite length

A lady came last week contri-
buting a coat-su- it which had hccii
brushed, sunned ami mended
There is much wear left in that
suit for some refugee. The lady
remarked: "I have just finished
reading 'The Kobe' by Houghis
and since then there lias been no
room in my home for anything
that is not being used. It is going
to some one who can use it. U

is the first time in my life I realiz-
ed it was a sin to store things in
the home when others were suf-

fering and needing them."
I hope the things that arc con-

tributed by Waynesville citizens
and those living nearby, wii! be
in abundance and very serviceable.
Let us not be like a wealthy huh
in California who phoned tin- - ser-

vice department to come get a

trunk of clothing. A young m.m
social service worker, a college
graduate and specialist in his field,
was delighted to send a truck for
the clothing. When it came in
and he was inspecting it. lie
found every button had been cut
off. He grunted in amazement
and said, "I wonder if she thinks
the receivers can go without but-

tons? I am afraid our rich lady
contributor will find herself un-

buttoned when trying to enter
Heaven."

I know each organization in
Waynesville will work very hard
to put this "used and usable"
clothing campaign over. These or-

ganization are depending upon
each one of us to contribute all
we can toward helping clothe the
bombed-ou- t wanderers of Europe.

Thank you, Mr. Editor.
MRS. J. COLV1N miOW'N.

President of American Legion
Auxiliary.

Si. John's To Mold
Prom Oji April Srh

St John's h'gh school w ill have
its third annual senior prom on
April ,r in the school auditorium
from ! p. in. until midnight.
Music will be by the Waynesville
high school band, led hv Charles
Isley.

James tjosnr and Audrey Ens-le-

both of Sylva, were elected to
lead the prom as king and queen
This year's king and queen have
been very active in athletics, each
having won their letters for parti-
cipation in basketball at St. John's

Parcels of the high school stu-
dents will be guest p.aions. Ad-

mission to the prom is restricted
to students of St. John's and their

k k. Crawford, of Way-Dorot-

Lane Brem-a- n

Antonio, Tex.

oil .lessan to Annie
of Cherokee.

AAA Sells 40
Cars Of Wheat .

According to I!. C Fiancis. chair-
man of the Haywood Con tty AAA
Commit tecs the last teed wheal for
sale by Hie county committee Was
soi l Saturday. March 17 The les-
son lor the committee discontioi.-in- g

handling feed wheat was due
to a change in the regulations by

Commodity Credit Corpni at ion
under which feed wheat would be
handled. The county, coanniltee
deeiih'd that it was not pr.nlnal
to continue handling Iced uhesit
mid. r the' new regulations

The lounty committee iieeive'il
the ti;'-- t teed wheal about pi'l.
II l;t:t. and during the last two
ye ars In cars or ha 710 h bushels1
ot heal has been seilei to t he
I. nmcrs eif Haywood county at
an average price ol S! 173 per

usls This amounted to $!13.-tl,)'-

til

Pt. .lake Seluilltoler
Seivino; In 1 'ranee

IM Jake Se hulholei'. of M-

iami Mrs. E. J. ol Way
a,,d lllisbailil ol Hie ten

mer Mi s Mary Elizabeth Milner.
is now serving in France, aecol ding
to i1! oi'iii.il leui received by bis wile.

I'vt Sediulhol'er entered die si r
wo in May. HM-t- . and was in-

due ted at Fori I'.r.igg. lie look
training at Cam) Wheeler, and
then Fort Jackson before being
sent Overseas.

M the time he entered the ser-
vice he was i inploved by the New
poil Vevvs Shipbuilding and Dry

)oi k Coiupa ny

investigated the ease, and the doc-

tors have been splendid. " said Mr.
Inli'sulos.
"I h.iv e nev er seen hildreii take

their in mi ies v. il h such a line
pi ll There has been nei com

plaining aiiel I hey have all been
cooperative." said Mis. Evelyn ( Is
ben ne superiiite'iideiit of he

Coiinlv Hospital, when- - nine
ol tin1 children were taken.

All the children who were riding
on lie bits, regardless of whether
or not they were apparently lu.ipr-ei- l

arc advised It, visit I heir family
phy i lor a c heck up. it was
learned lioin M II Bowles, coiiiily
siipel inteiident of eilueal ion in
dis ussinc lie accident lale Wed-ne-s- i

lay a oi noon.
The till w hli h is one ol be lal

est models owned by tie loiinly
si lionl system, was badly da nageel

lo Mr. How Ies 'I ne vv

were1 broken and the lop on
vvliieh it lauded is considerably
elaiu.n eel The . ha- is will have lo
be se nt o Hie factory lo be- - worked
ov or.

The bus struck two large popu-

lar t roes in its course down the
embankment. II is said that had
il not been lor I be poplars be v

would have rolled furl her and
resulted in more serious injuries
to the students.

"M! NoalCan

plan now

niie

hrn

i sk ;as
escorts.

Leslie 1.. IWooriy

Spends I .rave At Home

Leslie 1. Moody, seaman first

Hater Heating
Refrigeration

; ;as service
ill gi appliance!

21 Bethel Students
Hurt In Bus Wreck

(Continued from page 1)

Carol Clark, 12. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pallas Clark, head and arm
injuries: Mary Lou Hargrove, 14.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hargrove, head injuries.

Paul Metcalf, 15. son of Mr.
and Mrs. James I?. Metcalf, leg and
head injuries: Emma Sue Huskey,
eight, daughter of Air. and Mrs.
Anderson Huskey, knee and arm
injuries. Clyde Metcalf. brother of
Paul, seven, head injuries: Hetty
Blalork. 13. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Ceorge Hlalock. seven, lace-ra- t

inns about the mouth: Doris
Kollins. ten. daughlci of Mr. and
Mrs. C S, Hullins. lacerations
about the lace: ami Harvey Wil-

liams. 13, broken shoulder and
Jicid injury.

Those kept at tlu- - Canton Medi-
cal Center until yesterday after-
noon were: Kale l.cellolil. 13.
sister of Loiinc l.cdford bead and
body injuries: Jennie Mae Huskey
13. sister of Emma Sue Huskey.
injured knee and lacerated shoul-
der; and Lona Stuart, II, twin
sister of Lela Stuart. ' head, arm
and hand injuries.

The bus was operated by Hoy
Hoccc. lti. substitute driver, who
had driven the bus on previous
occasions and was considered to
he reliable by the school ollicials.
according to W. I'. Wbilesides,
principal of the school, lie staled
that the accident was the first in
which a Bethel school bus bad been
involved.

The accident was investigated by
Cpl. E. W Jones and Patrolman
Owen Ii l'oherls of the slate
highway patrol. Patrolman Hub-

erts reported that the accident
took place on a stretch of road
with a surface and a one-foo- t

'houlder on c.c h side. The
ollicer said that the bus apparent-
ly went oil on Hie shoulder on the
right hand side and the ground,
softened by a ba'd rain which was
Jailing at the time, gave way under
the" weight of the vehicle.

The accident occurred around 4

o'clock when the bus had traveled
four miles from Hie school. The
residents of the neighborhood re-

ported the accident at once to the
school authorities and the children
were rushed to Haywood County
Hospital in Waynesville by 4:30
and to the Canton Medical Center.

Several residents of the neigh-- b

H'hood, including Albeit Messer.
1. A. Mi Lain, a member of the
school faculty, the Hew. Hoy llouts.
pastor of the Bethel Methodist
church. Unfits Hargrove, father of
two of the children, brought the
injured students to Waynesville
and Canton.

Mr. Messer is reported to have
been the first person to arrive at
the scene- - of the accident. He stal-

ed that several of the smaller chil
dren had already gotten out of the
bus and were coming up he em-

bankment when he arrived.
The parents o the children were

adv i .ed of he accident as soon
as Ihcv could he conlaclecl. and
it was late into Hie night on Tues-

day before all ol Iheni could be
I Ii l ilied.

Kllen Wells. K' ( i i ; of Mr.
and Mi s Van Wells, vcas not taken
to a hospital lor I real men. I Im1

was reported bv her parents Wed

nesday to have siillered minor in-

juries, (libels on the bus vciio

escaped injiuy were Wilev and
.Clinton floodson. Carol Frederick,
Betty Sue I lai grove, and Mary
Ellen Hlalock

A class in which Mary Ellen Ma-

ine k was a student had a few hours
before been discussing what to do
in ease there slioiild be an acci-

dent on the bus Mary Ellen stal-

ed that she would kick the nsir
safety door on the tins open and
jump, according to Mr. Whiteside:-- .

II is thought thai was what she did
w hen I he ac idenl neourivd

"The spirit in Inch he pal ons
have accepted the accident ami he
fine cooperation of the people in
the corn inn n it Hie patrolmen iUn

class, son of Mr
L. Moody, of the
has returned to
after spending a
parents.

Seaman Moody

and Mrs. Leslie
Dellwood Ifoad.
San Francisco,
leave with his

spent the past

fable Treatment for

ach Distress
Much Stomach Acid

nii turtuit'i with
tlx- iMiiiiiuK ntUery of
tno mix h free stomach
.id. I: Isv of the fa-

mous VON TABI.KTS
is r ir ir comforting

six months on duty in the l'acilic
theatre and look part in the in-

vasion of Luzon. Mindoro and
Leyte. When be left here he was
ordered to report to San Fran-
cisco for his new assignment.

Mr. and Mis. George HischofT
spent last week in Norfolk, Va..
with the hitter's sister and brother-in--

law. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
lirow ii.

1M relict in lutmlreiU off "' ii cts.s Sincerely
I uNit liil people Ull uf

Ali.it !1h:v e.il) the
'utiuK'is" Von Tab-- '

t"i tlidti. Tins jrenlltf foiinu-- .

.uintcr.P l MirpliiN, irritating
t lii'ing from such

i ton ..lifer from iiilii;estion,
h liintc, hlo.it nig, sour stoni-

er suiiptoms line to e.xcesa
m'i. inn, shoulfl try Vou's

li't iffht iit home . .

'i'd Got $1 25 Trial
milablc $2.00. $3.50 ftlzet. At
T RATE DRUG STORE and
nig stnres.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Waddell and
daughter, Fredia, formerly of

but now of Waynesboro,
Va., spent a few days in Hazel-woo-

last week, being called here
due to the death of the former's
father.

Mrs. Hloise Knight, who holds a
position in Charlotte, spent the1
week-en- here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knight.

Costume Suits! Bolerosl Dressmakers!

Bi&tffie

1945 Master parade is a color-brigh- t suit parade!
And here ve e softly detailed little suits, so fem-
inine, so f i o-- rc -- f I ; i Itc r i 1 1 r and wearable all thru
Spring, dome see the beau brunmiel boleros,
dressmakers, new cape beauties. Choose vour
soft suit for Master beautv now !

ml

22.50 - 49.95
Wonrlerfullvniilc-.-

mu lilllo Vti.lro-f'l- ll
X.-.- al

up each nostril helps open nasal
brcaUiim,' easier when

your head tills up with study transient
congestion! glvesgrund re-

lief, too. from siullly. sncezy distress of
head colds. Follow directions in folder.

VICKS VA-TRO-HO- L

in miM) idiiim; si rs
I tK l.ohl Srnil This I'l ii e

l Hi, on Is ' Inc. :!!)' - Tax

VVIiv Pay Mine When Voil Can
..t It lor Less?

UAKt.AIV .11 WII.I.V S'lOlll,

10 Per (lent Discount

Easter Specials!
I.OWI It VASES

! w
i,,

50c up
I A IK CL ASPS

$1.00 up
STOVE I' INS

$1.00 up to $25.00
EAItSt KITVS

$1.00 up to $8.00
I5KA( I I. I I S

$1.00 up to $20.00
NL( KLACI.S

$1.25 up to $15.00

$4.00 up'to $40.00 IfewMachineless Machine
Permanents from $6.50 Permanents $4 00 up

Cold Wave Permanents . . . from 510.50
Thrilling new permanents for Easter and after glam-

our! Cold, machineless, regular jwrmanents for every
type of hair. For a becoming hairdo to put you up

front in the Easter beauty parade, call oSl today'.

Three experienced operators.
9 I

La Lee Beauty Shoppe
DAVIS-SMIT- H

(Jewelers Since 18(i5)

I'hone 51 1

8 Church Street Opposite Masonic Temple
The TOGGERYPHONE 381STREET MISS RUBY LEE, Owner


